INTRODUCTION
Gastrointestinal tract is a home to the largest collection of microbiota. 1 Most of microbiota is found in the colon with the amount up to 10 11 -10 12 cells per gram and it becomes the largest number of cells which are noted in the microbial habitat. 2 A symbiotic relationship between the host and gut microbiota has been essential for normal microbiota in many functional aspects and intestinal development. 3 Commensal bacteria has an important role for the digestion and absorption of nutrients, primarily carbohydrates that cannot be digested, and also the synthesis of vitamins which is essential, and regulation of me bolism as well as fat storage. 4 Intestinal bacteria from Cl dioxide. ta microbiota also has a crucial role in the homeostasis of intestinal epithelium, angiogenesis, and the development of intestinal immune system. 5 A group of intestinal microbiota are dominated by Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes bacteria that form a component of largest colonies in the distal intestine between 100 phyla which is known in this domain of life. 1 Firmicutesconsists of ostridia class and a subset of Mollicutes and Basil, including Enterokokki, Lactobacilli, and Laktokokki, which are capable of oxidizing organic sugar through fermentation to produce a large amount of lactic acid and carbon
The low amounts of other bacteria in a tight anaerobic environment such as intestine is La n lactic acid bacteria (L al fermentation which generally takes pla f rusip consumption to the amount of his study was conducted after obtaining an ch Ethics Co which were obtained from Int hich was obtained from su tinal tra caused by their inability to compete with the members of Bacteroidetes and Firmicutes. 6 At this time, it is known that the diversity of subdominant species groups, for example ctobacillus, is much less stable from time to time than the other dominant and the stability of the larger community is in the colon than in the ileum. 7 Diet plays an important role in terms of microbiota composition and the changes in diet are known turning the content of microbiota in gastrointestinal tract. 8 Human and microbiota symbiotic group of their intestine are very adaptive in response to the diet changes. 9 The limitations and the high cost of this study as well as the ethical problems lead the study about gastrointestinal microbiota to be conducted mostly in experimental animals. 10 One of the traditional foods processed by fermentation that contai AB) is rusip. Rusip is a typical food from Bangka Belitung 11 made within the household scale during the fishing season with a small selling scaleat the market or home. Rusip is usually consumed as a mixture for the sauce (sambal), either by being cooked first or directly consumed as a side dish without cooking (raw). 12 Rusip is often found in the typical food shops in Bangka Belitung, and some are being sold directly from home to home.
Rusip processing is conducted by tradition ce spontaneously. Components of the mixture which are used in the rusip production other than fish are salt and carbohydrates. The composition are still extremely diverse for the amounts and types. 11 The process of fermented fish preservation will include chemical and microbial enzymatic process during fermentation process that ultimately determine the microbiological and chemical characteristics of fermented fish. 13 Lactic acid fermentation takes place in anaerobic condition by anaerobic microbiota or obligate. 15 In the treatment group, it was given the standard feed added with rusip as much as 5.1 mg / g of weight based on the calculation using Human Equivalent Dose (HED) formula. 16 Rusip production used raw material of Galer anchovy w permarkets and salt (15% w / w) as well as palm sugar (10% w / w) which were obtained from traditional market in Semarang city. The mixture was then left for ripening. While waiting for ripening of rusip, the adaptation period for experimental animal was started at the 10 th day of ripening. Then, at the 17 th day of ripening, the treatment period was started. This treatment was continued for 14 days.
The dependent variable was the amount of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in gastrointes ct. The ratiosca lewas cultured from each cecal content of the samples in each group on the 22 nd day or a day after 14 days of rusip consumption. The color and consistency evaluation of cecal content were conducted subjectively by visual observation. The criteria for the color and consistency evaluation of cecal content are shown in Table 1 The measurement of rats' weight was conducted at t riod, the beginning of treatment period, the middle, and the end of treatment period in order to find out the amount of rusip consumption and the weight development of rats during the research. The mean results were presented in Table 2 . The median of initial weight in the control group and the tre d end of research there was ± 14 grams of difference between the control group and the treatment group. The highest weight development during the research occurred in the treatment group than the control group. The weight development in the treatment group was± 1.8 times when it was compared to the weight development in the control group as presented in Table 3 . The observatio t onducted on the color and consistency ntent is presented in Table 4 . The mean weight ofcecal content and pH
Control Treatment
n hat was c of cecal co of cecal content were shown in Table 5 . The control group has lower mean weightof the cecum by ± 0.2 than the treatment group. It also has higher mean pH of the cecum by ± 0.2 compared to the treatment group. given rusip with rats which were not given rusip.
DISCUSSION
Microbiota plays a crucial role to exert an important fu maintenance, such as stim system, antagonistic effect against pathogens, carcinogenic compounds detoxify, fermentation of foods that cannot be digested, and the release of various metabolites that are involved in the relation between microbiota and host. 17 Studying the flora of the colon is more appropriate than studying stool to determine the functions that occur in cecum, such as fermentation of dietary fiber and endogenous substrates, or for a disease that involves the right part of the colon, such as ileocecal Crohn's disease. 18 If fermentation level of fibers in cecum is higher, the water absorption will be lower. This is due to fibers' role in binding the water decreases as the number of fibers co nsequently, the cecal content contained in the colon will be harder. 15 In this study, the weight and consistency of cecal content in the control group were not different with the treatment group. However, the mean value of the weight and consistency of cecal content in the control group which was lower than the treatment group showed that rusip assisted in binding water and other organic compounds, such as fat, cholesterol, bile acids, vitamins, and minerals. These components were accumulated in cecum. 19 Organic compounds and bacteria contained in rusip also supported in decreasing the mean pH of cecal content to become lower in the treatment group than the control group.
Giving fermented foods that contained LAB, which one of them was rusip, provided some main impacts with the optimization of colonic function and me ression or an increase in the stool weight, a decrease in the colonic luminal pH, a decrease in final products of nitrogen and reductive to enzymes, an increase of the expression in protein binding or an active carrier connected by mineral absorption, and immune system modulation 20 . Bacterial interactions had a crucial role in the substrate metabolism and the final products. The balance between different functional groups might be essential to maintain the efficiency of degradation and fermentation of organic materials in intestine and maintain community stability. Bacterial host interactions were also relevant in controlling the composition of intestinal microbiota. Homeostasis of intestinal wall was the result of the bacterial interaction and the bacterial host interaction 21 . Carbohydrates from palm sugar and protein from anchovy in rusip which have been fermented became potential substrates for bacteria in the colon 11, 22 . The cha served as a consequence to the diet variations, pathological conditions (such as enteral infection), antibiotic therapy, anti-acid medication, or immunosuppressant 21 . In this study, the total number of bacteria found in rusip reached the highest colonies on the 17th day of ripening (initial treatment) by 6.5185 log cfu / g. After reaching the uld decrease with more acid products and had a reduction in the provided nutrients.
11 Therefore, the amount of LAB that reached the highest amount by 6.5185 log cfu / g did not qualify the criteria of LAB's minimum amount as probiotic based on 12 . The amount in added salt, brown sugar, the place/ equipments which were used, the conditions and duration of ripening depended on the habits of each process, caused the quality of rusip and the amount of LAB in the products being unstable and dissimilar 12 . Furthermore, the researchers were still lack of ability in making rusip.To overcome this problem, the researchers conducted several times in making rusip with the available materials.
The average amount of LAB in cecal content of the treatment group was slightly lower compared to the average amount of LAB in the cecal cont control group. This indicated that the LAB in rusip can not contribute to the increased growth of LAB in gastrointestinal tract. This study did not conduct a resilience test of LAB in rusip towards stomach acids and bile acids 20, 23 , so the ability of rusip's LAB in reaching intestine was unknown. High salt level in rusip probably inhibited the growth of LAB in gastrointestinal tract, so that the ability of inhibitory effect to non LAB bacteria cannot be optimal.
The low average of LAB in cecal content of the treatment group was likely due to the amount of LAB in rusip whic nimum limit, and also the growth which was declining, the temperature, time, and substances or dissolved organic materials such as lactic acid 24 , as well as the stress which is caused by the treatment when giving rusip in rats using feeding tube, and the interaction of the rusip transit duration in the stomach and small intestine 3 . Diet changes will lead normal microbiota components to induce "physiological" inflammatory response in intestine followed by balanced and controlled response (self-limiting response) 23 . In this study, rusip usage as sauce that increased appetite 12, 13, 25 proved to cause an increase in the body weight of rats. Even so, the in ight in the treatment group was not clearly known whether it occurred as a result of the increase in standard feed consumption or the additional nutrients derived from rusip. It was because there was no weighing of standard feed amount that has been consumed by rats.
CONCLUSION
Rusip consumption does not cause a difference in Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) counts content in gas rvergicus Sprague Dawley strain. Further study is needed to the LAB in rusip as functional foods and to determine composition patterns of LABi n gastrointestinal tract during rusip consumption in a longer period of time.
